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- Results from an Experiment on and Grass-clover kys at
Saxmundham, lN;9-16, and Changes in Soil pH, Nitrogen, Phoiphorus

and Potassium due to Cropping and Manuring

A. E. JOHNSTON, P. R. POULTON and R. J. B. WILLIAMS

Introduction
A number of experiments with herbage crops have been made at Saxmundham on soils
formed in Chalky Boulder CIay (Beccles series). Their aim, as given by Williams and
Cooke (1972), was to'measure yields that can be produced by grasses and by legumes,
and the fertilisers needed to produce good yields and to maintain nutrient reserves in
the soils. This information is an essential background for extending the areas of leys
grown on these Chalky Boulder Clay soils'. The treatments in one experiment were
modified during the first few years but for much of the period the productivities of all-
grass leys given fertiliser N,'all-grass ley', and grass-clover leys without feniliser N,
'grass-clover ley', were compared at different levels of P and K. Williams and Cooke
(1972) reported yields for the first 3 years (1969-71): these have been summarised here
in a complete account ofthe exp€riment. We give special attention to changes in soluble p
and K and total N in the soil as a result of cropping and manuring.

Methods
In 1967 two small areas of old arable soil were sown with a mixture of wild white clover
and several grasses. The swards were well established, with clover dominant, by spring
1969. Throughout 1969 the swards were cut at grazing stage and yields and nuirieni
contents were measured. In spring 1970 each area was divided into plots, each l1 x 1.2 m,
for a simple test of P (125 kg P2O5 ha r) and K (250 kg K2O ha-r), applied as triple
superphosphate and muriate of potash in late winter for the coming year. There wire
four plots receiving, none, P, K or PK, in each of three randomised blocks; two blocks
(plots I to 8) were adjacent on one small area, with a third (plots 9 to 12) about 70 m
away,

During 1970-71 the herbage was harvested at graz:Lg stage and removed, using a
rotary motor mower fitted with a collecting box. In l97l plots 5 to 8 each received
38 kg N ha 1 for each ofthe eight grazing cuts harvested that year. From 1972 the grass
was cut with a motor scythe at silage stage, raked up, weighed and removed; two or
three haryests were taken each year. Nitrogen continued to be tested on plots 5 to g

but at 125 kg N ha-1 for each cut.
In 1972 and 1973 a simple test of irrigation was made on plots I to 8, by watering a 3 m

length of each plot. A tractor-mounted sprayer was modified to apply 84 litres of water
per minute from jets at l0 cm spacing in a 300 cm boom. The tractor sp€ed was adjusted
so that 20 passes of the boom over the watered sub-plots applied 2.1 cm of water.
Amounts of water applied are given later- ln 1974 although no extra water was given
the previously watered and unwatered parts of each plot were again harvested separately.
The grass was harvested by whole plots in 1975 and 1976 but no fertilisers were applied
in the latter year.

Main treatment changes can be summarised as follows:
1967 A mixture of grass and clover seeds sown on two areas of old arable soil.

Yields not taken in 1967-68.
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1969 Yields of the grass-clover sward measured. Harvests taken frequently to simu-
late grazing.

1970 Areas divided into plots to test P and K.
l97l N test introduced. Where applied, N dressings eliminated clover and the

sward became an all-grass ley.
1972 Grass harvested at silage stage.

1972-73 Test of irrigation.
1974 Residual etrects of irrigation measured.
1976 No fertilisers applied but yields taken.
Details of soil samples taken in 1970, 1976 and 1977 are giYen later.

Yields

Efiect ofN, P rnrt (. The two blocks ofthe experiment which received no N were about
70 m apart but yields from identical treatments were very similar. The mean total dry
matter yield each year during 197l-76, awraged over all PK treatments, was 4'68 t ha-l
from pl,ots 9 to 12 and 4'70 t ha-l from plots I to 4. We have averaged therefore yields

from these two blocks.
Applications of N in l97l to plots 5 to 8 killed much of the clover and from 1972

on*aids most of the yield on these plots was from grasses. Although the plots were

small, ll mx l'2 m, the yields each year where N was given were similar to those on
much larger plots, 17 m x 5'5 m, in the Rotation I experiment on the same field. In the
latter experiment 100 kg N ha-r was applied for each cut to a timothy-meadow fescue ley
sown in1970 on soil ttrat had grown only arable uops since 1899. Yields of grass, t ha-l
dry matter, in the two experiments were:

AII-8rass ley Rotation I

Number N .pplied Yi€ld Number N applied Yicld-
Yeai of cuts kghh-l tha-1 of cuts kg ha-r tha-r

The large difference in yield in l97l was because of the different frequencies of cutting.
Table I shows dry matter yields from 1970, after the start ofthe PK test. Year to year

variation, averaged over PK treatments, was from 2'l to 6'9 t ha-l without N and from
6.4 to 10.1 t ha-r with fertiliser N. Possible reasons for these large seasonal variations
are discussed later.

The grass-clover ley yielded, on average, 4'7 tha-l dry matter' The largest yield,

6.9 t ha:l in 1972, was much less than the 8'4 t ha-l in 1969 reported by Williams and

Cooke (1972). The cause of the large 1969 yield is uncertain, but March-August rainfall
and avirage monthly soil temperature at 10 cm depth between March and September

were both larger in 1969 than 19'12 (Table 2).
Nitrogen applied at 125 kg ha-r for each cut increased yield of the all-grass ley ty

about 2i ha-i in the absence of K fertiliser and by nearly 4 t ha-1 where K was applied
(Table l). In 1976 yields on previously N treated soils declined to only 2'4tha 1 suggest-

ing that there was little residual effect from the previous N dressings.
-The 

effect of P was small, ranging from 0'18 t ha-1 on the all-grass ley given N and

K to 0'40 t ha-l on the grass-clovealey without K' This small eflect was on soils with
bicarbonate-soluble P values ranging from 14 to 26 mg kg:r in the G-15 cm depth at

the start of the experiment. These soil P values would place the soils at the top of ADAS
P Index I and 2 respectivelY.

1m

l97t 8 304 6.9 3 3m l2'l
1912 2 250 10.1 2 2N l0'9
1973 3 375 8.0 3 300 8 8
1974 2 2sO 9.3 2 2N 8'5
t975 2 250 6.4 2 26 7'8
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K increased the yield of the grass-clover ley by only 0'36 t ha-I, but where N was
given yield increased by I'17 t ha-r. Both in the absence and presence of N the effect
of K was larger on soils without fresh P than on those with, suggesting that perhaps P
increased root growth and hence K uptake. At the start of the experiment exchangeable

K in the soils ranged from 120 to 178 mg K kg-r 5s that the responses to fresh fertiliser K
occurred on soils in ADAS K Index 2.

Effect of rrinfrll. We can find no simple exPlanation for the large seasonal variation in
yield. Although we now have yields for more years we cannot find any relationship with
spring and early summer rainfall as Williams and Cooke (1972) suggested nor with total
rainfall during the growing season.

For the whole period of the exp€riment the years divide into two groups: 1972, 1974,

1975, 1976, with dry summers in which there were two cuts and 1969, 1970, 1971 and
1973 with wetter summers, in which there were three or more cuts. The March-August

TABLE 2

Total rainlall (l March to 3l August and I March to 30 September), mean soil
temperature (l March to 30 September\ and total annual yield, 1969-76,

I-e y e xp er iment, Sanrumdham

Mean soil

Grass-clover l€y All-grass lcy

6.91 r0{5( 1972

2 clrls l "'neact vear 'l rsze

L Iszs

246

298

303

367

ut
335

347

396

I l.l
11.5

13.3

12.7

! 1.9

r 1.8

12.4

12.2

4-92

4.28

3.9

2-06

3.70

4..18

8.,()

9.62

-{a)
6.44

{a)
6.90

8-01

-{a,

3 or more
cuts each
year

Ire?o
.l 

reTr

lre73
I r96e

Yield, t ha-r dry matter
Rainfall. mm temperature

"C at l0 cm depth
I March- I March- I March-

Year 3l AuSust 30 S€ptembq 30 September

220

192

175

2fi
119

D6

261

394

(a) N not applied in thes€ yelrs.

rainfall in the first group averaged 2l I mm, in the second group 284 mm. Table 2 shows

the total yietd each year, March to August and March to September cumulative rainfall,
and average soil temperature at l0cm depth during March-September with the years

erouped by the number of cuts taken. Yields from grass{lover swards without ferti-
liser N decreased with increasing March-September rainfall when only two cuts were
taken, but increased with increasing rainfall when three or more cuts were harvested.
Similarly for grass receiving N, yield decreased with increasing March-September rain-
fall. For both swards yield did not appear to be related to March-August rainfall. Also,
yield and soil temperature do not appear to be directly related. A simple relationship
between yield and rainfall may exist when grass is cut frequently and N is not limiting
as in the first two years of this experiment (Williams and Cooke, 1972). However, this
method of management frequently decreases the efrciency of N use (s€e next s€'ction).

When ooly two or three harvests are taken in an attempt to increase dry matter yield
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ALL-GRASS AND GRASS.CLOVER LEYS

per kg N applied, as in the later years of this experiment, rainfall appears to have a much
less obvious effect on yield.

Efrciency of N use on the all-gress ley. When more than one rate of N is tested the
relationship b€tween yield and increasing amounts of applied N can be represented
graphically. An estimate ofthe efficiency with which N hai been used can then be calcu-
lated for any part of the relationship; as kg dry matter produced per additional kg N
applied. We are unable to use this test with these resultJbut we hive related totaliry
matter produced during the year per kg N applied to the March-september rainfall ani
the number of grass harvests:

Rainfall, mm 286 298 367 335 347
Kg dry matter for each kg N applied q 38 26 23 Zl
Number ofcuts 2 Z Z 3 3

The efficiency with which the N was used was less when three cuts rather than two cuts
were taken and also appears to have diminished with increasing rainfall. possibly some N
was lost by denitrification .l th increasing rainfall on this heavy soil; some may [ave been
leached to horizons below the main root system but little wis Iost in drainige because
the field drains did not run during the summer months, except in 1969 and t!71.

The relatiomhip between dry mstter produc{ion and N uptete by gress.tlover leys. For
the grass-clover. swards it is only possible to calculate kg dry maGr per kg N tiken up.
There_is a relationship with the number of harvests buinoi with thJ Marih_Septembir
rainfall:

Rainfall, mm 24t 286 Z9g 303 335 34:. 367
Kg dry matter for each kg N taken up 36 45 48 54 34 38 $
Number of cuts 3 2 2 2 3 3 z

When only two cuts were taken there was, on average, 4g kg dry matter produced per
kg N taken up, when there were three cuts dry matteiproduciion-declined io 36 kg ta-r
per kg N uptake.

Effect of irrigation. In 1972-13 a test of irrigation was made. Total rainfall during
March-Jun9 was similar in both years but it was wetter during July_September in 1975
than in 1972. Estimated soil moisture deficits for the experiment were caliulated from the
observed water loss from an open water surface. In boih years when no extra water was
given there was a deficit by mid-June, and by mid-September this had reached 120 mm
in 1972 and 132mm in 1973.ln 1972,25.2 cm of irrigition prevented any deficit between
the^ end of May and early September, but in 1973 21.0 cm-of irrigation still left a small
deficit (maximum 2l mm) during June.

Irrigation increased all yields (Table 3), except in 1972 where the grass-clover ley was

TABLE 3
The efect of irrigation on two leys at Saxmundham, 1972-73

Inoeas€ in yield, t ha-l dry matGr

PK Meao
2.44 2.65

l.& 2.07
2.4 2.36

None P
2.28 3.62
2.95 1.73

2.62 2.A

PK
1.45

0.62
1.04

1972
1973

Mean

None P

-ou 1.68

1.00 1.29

0.38 1.49

K
1.86

l.l6
l.5l

Mean
l.l9
r.02
I ll

K

1.99

2.12

Swards trot given N Swards given N
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grown on soils given no PK. On average, extra water increased yields of the grass-clover

ley by 20/, and of the all-gras s ley by 26\ which was disappointingly small considering
the amounts of water applied. There appeared to be no interaction between watering and
additions of P and K fertiliser.

The increase in dry matter (t ha-l) per cm of water applied was:

Grass-clover ley
All-grass ley with N

l9'12
0.047
0.105

r973
0.048
0.098

These values tended to be much smaller than many of those given by Penman (1971) for
similar leys grown on a sandy loam soil (Cottenham Series) at Woburn. This could have

b€€n due to a greater water holding capacity of the Saxmundham soil, but in 1972 and
1973 we also made an experiment testing extra water to winter wheat and observed that
the soil given additional water appeared much more compact than non-irrigated soil
when ploughed in autumn. Irrigation on the grass leys was not continued after 1973 but
yields in 1974 were always less on previously irrigated sub-plots, on ueruge, by l2l.lt
is not possible to tell from this experiment whether watering adYers€ly affects the struc-
ture oi this sandy clay loam (Appendix Table l), but the small response to additional
water and the decreases in yield in the year after irrigation ceased suggest the need for
more exp€riments before recommending the use of irrigation on this type of soil.

Chemical composition of the crops

NitrogeL Raymond and Spedding (1965) suggest that l+15% of total crude protein
(7Nx6'25) in the whole ration is adequate for productive dairy cows and stock that is
growing rapidly. lo 19'12, 1974, 1975 and 1976 the grass-clover leys contained less than
this value at the first cut, but for nearly all remaining cuts in all years there was more.

Grass from the all-grass leys contained sufficient N exc.ept it 1972, 1974 and 1975' These

were years when only two cuts were taken, so less total N was applied, and the larger
yields in 1972 arLd 1974 may have led to dilution of the N taken up. In 1976 when no
fresh N was applied there was too little residual soil N to give enough protein. The P
and K dressings and apptying water in 1972 and 1973 had little consistent effect on %N
in the herbage.

On swards without applied fertiliser N total N uptake ranged from 100 to 120 kgN ha-r
(Table 4). Supplying about 290 kg N ha-1 year-l increased N uptake to 180 to 200 kg N
ha-1. Extra N uptake with irrigation during 1972-73 was about 221on the N fertilised
swards, about the same as the increase in yield. On the grass-clover swards watering
increased the N content of the herbage by about 35 %, rather more than the 20fiinctease
in leld.

Phosphorus. Grass-clover swards without P removed l3'0 kg P ha-l each year; where
annuil dressings of superphosphate (55kgPha-t) were applied l7'2kgPha-l were
removed (Tabte 4). Grass leys with N yielded almost twice as much as the grass-clover

leys but only removed approximately 501more P; l8'2 kg ha-r where none was applied
and 27'3 kg ha-r where P was given. The extra P remoYed on the watered sub-plots
during 1972-73 was about 28 f of that on unwatered sub-plots.

The dressing of fertiliser P tested (55 kg P ha-r year-r) was generous to ensure that
lack of P would not limit growth. The effects of the P balance (amount applied minus

amount remoyed) both with and without applied P on soil P values are discussed later.
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ALL-GRASS AND GRASS-CLOVER LEYS

Potrssim. Where no K was given herbage, from the grass-clover swards removed
92 kg K ha-r whilst the herbage from the all-grass sward took off 125 kg ha-r (Table
4). Where fertiliser K (208 kg ha-t) was applied the amount of K removed increased
to 125 atrd 224 kgha-t on the grass-clover and all-gass swards respectively. The effect
of watering dntill,g 1972-13 was to increase K uptake by 251, abott the same per-
c€ntage as the increase in yield.

Whether or not any K fertiliser dressing is sufficient depends on the amount of K
released by the soil. Failure to make an allowance for the release of soil K can lead to

TABLE 4

Average annual uptake of N, P add K, kg element hrt, by
tu)o leys al Sannundham, l97I-75

Srvards without N Swarals widh N(.)

None P(b) KID) PK
N t02 115 ll3 120

P t2.4 16.7 13.6 t7.6
K 91 93 120 130

PKPK
183 t94 201

25.O 20.2 24.5

t27 220 227

None
180

16.2

123

Rates of applicatioo (a) 125 kgN ha-l for each cut, except 1971when 38kgN ha-r
was given for each cut.

(b) 55 kg P ha-l, 208 kg K ha-r each year.

large concentrations of K in the grass (luxury uptake) if much fertiliser K is applied.
However, we know too little about the amounts or duration of K release from many
soils. In this experiment the all-grass ley removed, on average, 125 kg K ha-r annually.
In the Rotation I experiment on the same field an all-grass ley first sown in 1970 removed
180 kg K ha.r annually during l97l-74 from soils receiving no fertiliser K (Mattingly
and Johrlston, 1976). Both these amounts were larger than the 6O kg K ha-r removed
annually by similarly treated grass leys on soil with similar amounts ofclay at Rothamsted
during the period 1958-70 (Johnston and Penny, 1972). One objective of the Rotation I
experiment is to see how long the Chalky Boulder Clay soil at Saxmundham can go on
releasing such large amounts of K. The amounts of K applied to and removed by the
leys in the experiment described here are related to changes in exchangeable soil K later.

Percentoge K in herbage varied from 0.81to !81 K in dry matter. Even with the
smallest values the K needs oflactating cows would be met (Kemp, l97l) and the protein
content of the herbage would be unaffected. Nowakowski, Johnston and Lazarus (1975)
showed that grass with 0.8f K and grown on neutral soils contained the same total
protein as grass with 4.4'% K, b,Jl that with less K there was less asparagine and
glutamine.

Most of the herbage contained zbout 2l K. Percentage K in the grass-clover swards
tended to be larger than in the all-grass swards, presumably because there was less dry
matter and therefore less dilution of available K. Initial applications of fertiliser K in-
creased )(K in dry matter by orly O.2l on both the grass-clover and all-gmss swards-
Later in the experiment the differences became much larger, 0.6 to l.0l K, because
where no K was applied, K in the herbage declined. Occasionally grass given K and cut
frequently had more than 3 % K, the concentration above which there is a risk of hypo-
magaesaemia in grazing stock.

P end K uptrhes in relatior to curent fertiliser recomnendetions. The amounts of P and K
currently recommended for grassland cut for conservation depend on the number of cuts
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taken and the P and K Index of the soil (MAFF, 1973). This experiment was made on
soils at the top of P Index I and 2 (page 100) and K Index Z lJ,ige IOZ).

For P the recommendation is to apply 22kgP tla-r for the first and 9 kg p ha-r for
subsequent cuts. Thus for swards cut twice a year the total p dressing would be 3l kg
ha r. We took two cuts in 1972, 1974 and,1975 in this experiment and the amounts ofF
(kg ha-t; removed, on average, each year were:

Therefore the recommended dressing would have been greater than the largest amount
of P removed and P would have accumulated in the soil.

For K the recommended dressing would be 50 kg K ha-r for the first and 33 kg K
ha-l for subsequent cuts, i.e. a total of 83 kg K ha-1 for the years in which two cuts
were taken. The K (kg ha-t) removed in the herbage, on average, dud.ng 1972, 1974
and 1975 was:

Without P fertiliser
With 55 kg P ha-r year r

Without K fertiliser
With 208 kg K ha-r year-r

Grass-clover All-grass
ley Iey
12.8 16.0
t7.7 25.2

Grass-clover All-grass
ley ley
98 3
134 218

These results suggest that this soil was releasing 100 to I l0 kg K ha-r annually in these
years and that the recommended dressing of 83 kg K ha-r would have been more than
sufficient for the extra ofl-take from the grass-clover swards to which K was applied
but not for the all-grass ley given N.

Reletionship between msnuritrg, nuEietrts renoved rrd soil N, P rnd K

In the two previous sections discussion on yields and nutrients removed was restricted
to the period l97l-75 because of changes in manuring before and after these years.
Soil samples however were taken in April 1970 and autumn 19'76 afi 1977. Hence total
uptakes and P and K additions during 1970-76 are used here to relate to changes in soil
composition.

Soil bulk density. In 1970 only site samples (0-15 cm) were taken from both areas on
which the experiment was made. Until 1964 the soils were ploughed on the ridge and
furrow system and the depth was gradually increased to about 20 cm. During winter
1964-65 the plough layer was deepened to about 25 cm, and both soil organic matter
and total P were diluted as in soils of other experiments at Saxmundham (Mattingly,
Johnston and Chater, 1970).

In autumn 1976 the soil of each plot was sampled to 25 cm using semi-cylinder augers,
each core being divided into 5 cm horizons; there were eight cores per plot.

The sampling was repeated in autumn 1977 but to 37 cm and undisturbed sub.soil
was observed at about 25 cm on plots I to 8, but at about 30 cm, on plots 9 to 12. Where
the ploughing was deeper the soil was wetter, and the plough had probably dug in.
These cores were divided into 0-15, 1125,25-30 and 30-37 cm horizons. Soils from
individual plots were not kept, bulked samples representing plots I to 4, 5 to 8 and
9 to 12 only were retained, primarily for N analysis.

AIso in 1976 ar,d 1977 samples were taken to determine bulk density using a metal
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box 6x6x9 inch deep (l5x 15x23 cm). Soil weights, M kg ha-l, were:

Plots Year
lJ 1976

1977

Bulk density
of whole soil

0-23 can
kg m-r
l4l0

l5l0

0-t5

1.99
2.6

2.09
2.08

t-
I 0.085 0.0882 0{57 0.0rs
l-
I 0.&{t 0.0252 0-M7 0.021

9-12 1976
1977

rrly'eight of stones
>6.25 mm in

each deDth- cm
Sample 

------j--1..........-Number 0 15 15 23 0-23
0.13
o.t1
0.09
0.07
0.07
0.09

l-8
9-12

2.03
2.08

Weight of dry fine
soil <6.25 mm in
€ch depth, cm

15-23 0-23
3-12l.m 3.19

1.20 3.26

3.41
1.39 3.,{8
1.29 1.37

I .60

1.79

Agreement between the two sets of samples taken in the 2 years is good. There are two
reasons for the difference in bulk density between soil from plots-i to g and 9 to t2.
Firstly, plots I to 8 were on soil that received 25 t ha-l FyM every fourth year from
1899 to 1952. Secondly much more subsoil was incorporated into the plougl layer of
plots 9 to l2 by the de€per ploughing.

The weight of small stones between 6.25 mm and 2 mn was less than I % of the total
weight of <6.25 mm soil and soil weights have not been corrected for this small amount.
To calculate the amounts of N, P and K in the soil the following weights, M kg ha-r,
of fine soil have been used:

Plots 0-15 cm 15_25 cm*

.15-23 ctrl depth eeight iDqeased Eoportiomtely.

The mechanical analysis of the soil is given in Appendix Table l.

Nutrient balance. Soils treated with N, P and K during 1970-76 received l43l kgN,
330 kg P and 1248 kg K ha-t. Table 5 shows the total amount of each nutrient removed
and the balanc€ remaining in each soil.

Soil ptl Table 6 shows soil pH for the two sites in 1970 and in various horizons in 1976.
Most change in pH occurred in the top 5 cm, and the decline was larger under the grass-

TABLE 6

pH (in water) of surfoce soils, Ley experiment, Sannundham, 1976
Site samples taken in 1970; plots l-8, pH 7.4; plots 9-12, pH 7.7

All-grass ley with N Crass-dover ley

Depth, cm
0-5
5-10

lGl5
l5-20
20-25

1234
KPKP 5678

PKP_K 9t0 lt t2KPKP
6.2 6.2 6.6 6.7 6.8 6.9 6.6 6.8 7.5 7.5 7.2 7.3
q 9 6-7 7-r 7.1 7.5 7.2 6.9 7.t 7.9 7.t 7.8 7.7
7.1 6.8 7-4 7.4 7.6 7.s 7.3 7.3 7.8 7.9 7.E 7.9
7.'! 7.5 7.4 7.5 7.6 7.6 7.3 7.4 7.9 7.9 S.O 8.O7.7 7.6 7.6 7.7 7.7 7.6 7.5 7.6 8.0 7.9 t.o t.o

cloyer sward than where N was applied as .Nitro-Chalk 2l' to the all-grass ley. The
decline in soil-pH on plots 9 to 12 was smaller than on plots I to 4 presumably because
the former soils contained more free calcium carbonate ln 1970

108
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Nitrogen. In 1970, 3 years after these experiments were started, plots I to g contained
more N (0.165f) than 9 to l2 (0.149y) because the former were on what was, until
1952, treatment l0 of the Rotation II experiment, receiving 25 t ha-r FyM every fourth
year from 1899. Plots 9 to 12 .r ere also ploughed more deeply in 1965, dilutingihe top,
soil with more subsoil, and so decreasing fN.
_ By 1976 th€re were large diflerences in %N with depth (Table 7), but N in the top
5 cm was only about 0.01I N larger under grass-clover swards than under all-grasi
leys Grlots I to 8). In 1977 the difference in fN between plots I to g and 9 to l2 was
the same as in 1970 suggesting that N had ac.umulated at about the same rate in both
soils. P and K manuring had little effect on the N content of the soil.

The site samples taken in 1970 cannot be used to measure all changes in soil N due
to growing grass because the plots were sown in 1967 and some N would have accumu-
lated by 1970. However we sampled in t977 soils adjac€nt to plots I to 8 which were still
in arable cultivation and had been since 1899, and which alio received the same FyM
dressings until 1952. Percentage N in the different horizons are in Table 8; the results
suggest that the top 25 cm ofthis arable soil is homogeneous and the N content (0.151 .l)
agrees with the value (0.153 % |I) given by Mattingly, Johnston and Chater (1970) fo;
this soil in 1966-68. It is therefore not unreasonable to use 0.1501N as the likely
value for plots I to 8 in 1967. On this assumption there was Iittle change in lN in thl
l5 to 25 cm horizon by 1977 (Table 8). This could be explained by the observation that
90% of the total grass roots present in the top 30 cm of soil at Saxmundham were found
in the top l0 cm (Williams and Johnston, 1977).

Depth, cm
(}l5

1515
25-30
30-38

TABLE 8

\N in air-dry soil under leys and continuous arable, Saxmundham, l97Z

Plots 9-12
All-grass leys with N

Plots 5-8

0.220
0.158
0.121
0.070

(a) Samples A taken with s€rni-cylinder augers.
(b) Saoples B taken with 6x6x9 in nEtal box.

We have therefore calculated the increase in soil N (kg ha-t) from the extra N in the
0-l5.cm horizon compared with the 15 to 25cm depth. Using the soil weights given
previously the increases in soil N, kg ha-r, in the I I years (1961-77) were:

Under grass-clover ieys plots l-4 12(0
9_12 1100

Under all-grass leys
given N fertiliser plots 5-8 1080

o.2i7 0.192 0.178 0.2M 0.2050.154 0.139 0.135 0.t51 0.t5E0.127 0.1070.090 0.072

Cootinuous arablc
cultivation since lE99

A
0.t51
0.151
0.116
0.062

mean 1150

These increases can be related to cropping and manuring- For the grass-clover leys
N otrtake during 1970-76 was 690 kg ha 1 (Table 5). If offtake during the whole l l yeais
was proportional to this then lo80kgNha-t was removed; this almost equals the
accumulation of soil N. On the alFgrass leys there was a known positive N balance of
only 29O kg ha-r during l97l-75 whilst fertiliser N was applied. Even if all this N
remained in the soil, 790 kg has still to be accounted for. Some of this, perhaps 390 kg,
ll0

Crass-.clover leys

Plots l-4
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could have accumulated between 1967 and 1970 when the sward was a mixture of gmss

and clover before fertiliser N was applied. This still leaves about 400 kg N ha-l unac'
counted for and this may have built up in the soil even whilst N fertiliser was being
applied.

Richardson (1938) gave a relationship between increase in soil N and time for
Rothamsted soils sown to gmss and Johnston (unpublished data) confirmed the shape
of the curve with some more re{ent results. From the curve it is possible to calculate
that old arable soils at Rothamsted, with about U12%N, would accumulate about
1650 kg N ha-t in the top 23 cm during the fust l0 years. This value is larger than that
which we give here for Saxmundham soil, about ll5Okg in the top l5cm during
I I years.

Recently there is much interest in N balance studies. The results given here show that
there can be large changes in total soil N over relatively short periods. This lends emphasis
to a comment by Jenkinson (private communication) that N balanc€ studies over short
periods will only be successful if they are made under farming systems and on soils
which have reached equilibrium in the build-up or decline of soil organic matter.

Ptosphorus. P soluble in O'Su-NaHCOs in 1970 and 1976 is in Table 9. The 1970 site
samples (taken to l5 cm) probably giye reasonable estimates for the soluble P and K
present in the previously well mixed plough layer 0-25 cm depth. In 1970 there was
almost twice as much soluble P in plots 9 to 12 than I to 8, and these site diflerences
persisted on soils with and without P manuring during the course of the experiment.
On plots I to 8, which had the lowest soluble P initially, NaHCOTP declined to values
ranging from 3 to 6 mg P kfr, much the same as on arable soils which had received no
P since 1899 (Mattingly, Johnston and Chater, 1970).

TABI.E 9

Bicarbonate-soluble P, mg P kgl, in air4ry soils, Ley experimenl,
Saxmundharn 1976

Sitc samples takeo in 1970; plots l-8, 14 mg P k8-r; plots 9-12,26 mg P kg-l

Grass-dover ley Grass ley wirh N Crass-{lover ley

Depth, cm
0-5
5-10

l0-15
t5_20
20-25

l8
t4
l5
t7
t7

Changes in soluble P (Table 9) are related to the P balance (Table 5) in Table 10.
Where no P was applied solubte P decreased under both swards. The decreases ranged
from 28 to 36 kg P ha-1 when the P removed in the crops ranged from 80 to I 15 kg ha-r.
On average the decrease in soluble P accounted for only about 35)( ofthe P uptake by
the crops so that much P came from initially non-bicarbonate-soluble sources. Where P
was given the dressings were larger than the removals and the amount of P remaining
in the soil ranged from 16l lo 226 kgha-t. Increases in bicarbonate soluble P however
ranged only from 16 to 45 kg ha-r; this increase accounting for only l0 to 2l% of the
residues- These results for the changes in soluble P in soil due to manuring and cropping
agree with results for arable soils growing barley at Rothamsted (Johnston and Poulton,
1977).

lll

ll 12
PKP
79 12
32 33

20 2l
l9 2t

l0
K

123456789
KPKPPKP_K_
10628594754910m
64353tmt75315
426415 lOt2 3 319
1t4 611 983317
4?57553315

Plot and treatment
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It is much more difficult to relate the P balance to changes in total soil P over short
periods because of variation due to sampling and analysis. In 1977 total P at various
depths in plots I to 8 and the adjacent arable soil of Treatment 8, Rotation II was:

0-r 5

Under grass 570 480
Under arable 582 54A

Depth, cm
15-25 25-30
Total P, mg kg-1

30-38

388 394
4s6 4U

The data suggest that since 1965 there might have been occasional ploughing to depths
a little greater than 25 cm on the arable site and that under grass there has been consid-
erable enrichment of the top 15 cm of soil compared with the 15-25 cm depth.

Potrssium. K exchangeable to I N-ammonium acetate in 1970 and 1976 is in Table ll.
This shows that soils without K manuring on plots I to 8 contained very similar amounts

TABLE 11

Exchangeable K, mg K kg-1, in air-dry soils, Ley experiment,
Saxmundham 1976

Site samples takeo in 1970; plors l-8, 120 mg K k8-r; plots 9-12, 178 mg K kg-l

Grass-<lover ley Grass ley with N Gfais-rlov€r ley

Depth, cmo-5 343 232 109 109 227 tO2 132 250 198 460 388 l3l5-I0 226 190 87 87 132 87 84 152 160 376 304 lt310-15 ta l5l 96 92 108 U 85 lll t64 299 245 tt7trm lto t24 9t 94 tO2 86 89 108 t70 232 204 12320-25 109 t08 92 94 98 88 81 97 184 186 170 121

of exchangeable K in 1976 but there were large differences between the similarly un-
manured soils on plots 9 to 12. This difference cannot be explained by the removal of
different amounts of K from the two soils (Table 5) which were on opposite sides of the
block. In autumn 1977 we sampled the soil at the end of each plot and along the two
outer sides and found that soil outside plot 9 contained 267 mgkg-r exchangeable K
whilst that near plot 12 contained 197 mg kg-r. Soil heterogeneity ofthis magnitude over
such a small distance, 3 to 4 m, is unusual and it makes interpretation of the 1976 soil K
values for these four plots impossible.

Exchangeable K declined in soils which received no K to amounts less than those in
soils also without K but growing arable crops only since 1899 (Williams and Cooke,
l97l). Presumably the soit could not maiDtaio the same exchangeable K under both
cropping systems because more K was removed in the herbage crops.

Changes in exchangeable K (Table ll) are related to the K balance (Table 5), in
Table 12. Where no K was applied decreases in exchangeable K were 90 and 100 kg ha-r
under grass-clover and all-grass swards respectively. These decreases only accounted for
15% of the K removed in the herbage so much K came from initially non€xchangeable
sources. Where K was applied to the grass-clover swards the K removed was between
58 and15l ofthe K applied. Exchangeable K in the soil was increased but only about
501 of the residue remained exchangeable.

On the all-grass swards the herbage removed all of, or more than, the applied K but

t234567I910ttt2
KPKPPKP_K_KPKP

Plot and treatment

lr3
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the exchangeable K in the soil nevertheless increased. This could be explained if the
crop given K was also able to utilise some of the soil K taken up by the crop to which
no fertiliser K was applied. The crop without K removed 796 kg K ha-r, the fertiliser
K applied was 1248 kg ha 1 therefore 2044 kg K ha I may have been available to the
grass given K. This grass removed 1302 kg K ha 1 and the K balance could have been
as Iarge as 742 kg but the measured increase in exchangeable K was equal only to 57 kg,
i.e. about 8 % of the suggested balance. This difference suggests that itt the ( avaitaUl-i
to an unmanured crop may not haye been available to one given K or that the K,
although released from the soil minerals, was either fixed in non-exchangeable forms oi
leached below 25 cm, the depth to which the samples were taken. These results however
support the ADAS recommendation that less K should be applied than is removed in
the crop where much K is likely to be released from the soil. There is nevertheless con-
siderable uncertainty as to the number of years during which soils may continue to
release such large quantities of K and this is being studied on other experiments.

Exchange-able celcium atr(t magnesium. Table 13 shows that both exchangeable Ca and
Mg declined very little between 1970 and 19'16, and p and K treatments hid little or no

TABLE 13

Exchangeable Ca and Mg, mg kg-t, in surJace soils, 0-25 cm,
Ley expefiment, Saxmundham 1976

Site samples taken io 1970. plots l-8: ,tO9O m8 Ca kr', ?7 ms Ms kg-r
plors 9-t2: 4770 mg Ca kg-r, 65 mg Mi ki-t

Exchangeablc
Ca

Exchangeablc
Mg

3810 ,t460 3700 3650

58 65 72 71

17(o 4A 4720 1820

62 57 62 62

TABLE 14

Distrhution of exchangeable Ca ancl Mg with depth, mean of all
lreatments, I-ey experiment, Saxmwdham 19Z6

Exchangeable Ca, rng kg-r Exchangeable Mg; mg tg-r
Plois l-8 Plots 9-12

90 7067 57&s6
6458
6G

Depth, cm Plots l-8 Plors 9-12
0-5 3640 rtl3o
5-10 3720 465010-15 3900 $3015-20 4t50 494020_25 3980 5120

5 cm of soil than at any other depth. Some Mg may have been returned to the soil from
crop residues or some may have been released as the chalky particles in the soil dis-
solved. In K exhausted soils exchangeable Mg was almost as lirge as exchangeable K.

ll5

Plot and treatment

crass-dover ley Grass ley with N Grars.s-dover ley

123456?891ottt2
KPKPPKP_K-KPKP

3700 3800 3840 ,lO4O

70 69 69 70

effect on exchangeable Ca and Mg. As would be expected from the pH values (Table 6)
exchangeable Ca was least in the top 5 cm of all soils and at each depth was larger on
plots 9 to 12 than on I to 8 (Table l4). There was more exchangeable Mg in the top
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Sunmary

l. Yields ofgrass-clover leys without fertiliser N and all-grass leys receiving 125 kg N ha-l
for each cut were compared when grown on Beccles series soil during 197l-76. Tests of
P, 125 kg PzOs ha-r yearl, and K, 250 kg KzO ha-l year-l, were also included. Changes

in solubie P and K and total N in soil as a result of cropping and manuring are dis-
cussed.
2. The best dry matter yield of the grass-clover [ey was, 5'0 t ha-1 year-1 and of the all-
grass ley 8'9 t ha-r year 1, on average. The effect ofP was small, ranging from 0'18 t ha-l
io o.+oi ha-r, the soils initially contained 14 to 26 mg kg-r bicarbonate-soluble P. The

effect of K was only 0'36 t ha-l on the grass-clover sward, but more, I'17 t ha-l, on the

all-grass ley. Exchangeable K at the start of the experiment was 120 to 180 mg K kg:l.
3. ihere appeared to be no simple relationship between yield and rainfall but nutrients,

especially N, may be leached below rooting depth on this soil in which grass develops

only a shallow rooting system.
4. irrigation, 25'2 cm in 19'12, 2l'0 cm in 1973 inueased yield of the Srass-clover ley by
2O/" i:nd of the all-grass ley by 26\. There was no interaction between watering and

adaitions of PK fertilisers. In 1974 yields from swards irrigated during 1972-73 were

l2i. less than where no water had been applied' Irrigation had little effect on lN, "lP
or l;K in the herbage.
5. Hirbage from grass-clover swards often contained less than l'1-l5f crude protein

at the 6rst cut as did that from all-grass leys cut only twice per year. There was usually
more than l4f crude protein in second and subsequent cuts from grass-clover leys and

in all cuts from all-grass leys cut three times a year.

6. Amounts of P rimoved, when none was applied, were l3'0 and l8'2 kg ha-l from
grass-clover and all-grass swards respectively. Where 55 kg P ha-l was applied 17 2 and

iu.3 tg ha-, were removed by the two swards respectively. 
-

7. Whire no K was given 92 and 125 kg ha 1 were removed from the grass-clover and

all-grass swards respectively and where 208 kg K were given offtakes increased to 125

and 224 kg ha-1 by the two swards.
8. Data are given for soil bulk densities.

9. Changes in soil pH were mainly restricted to the top 5 cm of soil, decline was larger

under grass<lover swards than all-grass leys.

10. Thi increase in soit N in the top 15 cm during I I years was almost the same under
grass{lover and all-grass leys and was little affected by PK treatments. Averaged over

ill treatments, soil N increased by I150 kg N ha-l.
I l. P removed in the crops where none was given ranged from 80 to I 15 kg ha-l but
the decreases in bicarbonate-soluble P were only 28 to 36 kg ha-t, the decrease in sol-

uble P was only about 35 % ofthe P offtake. Much P came from initially non-bicarbonate
soluble sourcei. Where P was given residues remained in the soil but the increase in
bicarbonate-soluble P accounted fot only lO-21I of the residues.

t2. Only 15 /. of the K removed in the herbage was accounted for by the 90 to 100 kg ha-r
decreases in ixchangeable K in the top soil where no K was applied. Much K came

from initially non-exchangeable sources. The gtassrlover swards removed only 58 to
757; of the applied fertiliser K but oDly 50% of-the residue remained exchangeable.

HerLage on the all-grass swards removed more K than was applied but exchangeable K
in soilincreased nevertheless. The grass took up some soil K and some fertiliser or soil K
remained on sites exchangeable to ammonium ions.

6
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APPENDD' TABLE 1

Mechanical analyses$, and i4CaCOs of soils in 1977,
Izys experiment, Sannundhon

Mcchanical analysis, % oveniry soil

0-15 31.40
14 15-25 32.962t30 24-U

30-38 17-42

Coarse Fine
sand sand
20,]o- 2m- Silt

Plots Depth, cm 200 i,m 2O ym 2O-2 pm
Clay

<2 pm
26.56 10.55 24-30 5-7426.98 tO.21 X.t2 4.1724.t5 t2.@ 33.45 3.19
2n 57 t4-25 39.35 6.55

9.37 21.75 5.669.45 22.15 4-92t1.10 34.4 2.8913.30 42.70 3.36

25.10 5.6525.m 4.2A22.4 3-97
27.05 3.31

il Cacos
Loss on Air-dry air-dry
solution moisture soil

2.M 0.38
1.93 0.33
2.83 0.38
3.2t 4.4

0-15 35.19 26.8E5-8 tlx 34.79 28.452t30 26-tt 23.4630-38 17.53 21.01

1.16
1.71
2.88
3.49

0.33
0.33
0.26
1.42

0-15 32.08 16.06 9.809-12 15-25 3208 27.20 10.1025-30 35.87 26.73 9.7430-38 30.44 26.80 11 55

2.O7 0.622.27 0.872.27 0.952.X 0.77

G) Mechanical analyses ii€rc done by E. Bird, using th€ IDternational pipett€ merhod, Oryanic mattcr
was .emoved with HtOr ard th€ soils dispcrsed with NaOH.
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